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HThe Man in the Case."
BY THE
AGONIAN FRATERNITY.
tAST OF tHARAtTERS:
Mrs. Montressor-- --.---- ---- -- -- -- -- -- - Mable Abbey
Enid _ ---- ..- ------ ------ ---- - Ethe1 Mac Farlane
weeuny, but not to the ma nue r born, A great be-
liever in Boston, though not thoroughly imbued with
its culture. She has a touch of Mrs. Partington ill
her manner and does not appreciate the Hi ber-
nlauisms of her French maid.
Her daughter, bright and wel l taug ht 111 the Olog-ies,
even for a Boston girl.
Doris -- ._- - ---- ------ ---- ------ . Josephine Fuller
Her orphaned niece who has lost all interest in life.
Gladys --- ---- -- -- ---- ---- ------ -- . Annie Snider
A seuior of Radcliffe College. A girl of the period,
good as gold, bright as a dollar, and at least up to the
times, if not a trifle in advance of them.
Madame Bogusky --- ---- ---- ------ --- Inez King
"A lesser Llama of the Lune r Cult of Theosophists."
5TNorSIS:
Aline Roquet ------ ------ ------ _--- . Stella Trapp
Otherwise Aileen O'Rourke, Mrs. Montressor's
Fr euch maid. Aliue hils trouble with her accent.
ACT I-SCENE-Drawing room of Mrs. Montressor.
ACT II-ScENE-Sameas Act L
AC'l' IH-BeENE-The room beloug-i ug- to Gladys at the Radcliffe Dormitory
gotten up to represent, in burlesque fashion, the room of a
Senior at Harvard.
Friday Evening. December Sth, 1902.
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